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rMILLERAND IN
KINGCASTLE THE BLACK SEA $1.98H istory s MysteriesA Waterway of Modern Argonauts

'resident Spending Vaca

gamus and Rome. It was one of thtnest of ancient cities in its prime itulits gold coins were the standard oftheir day as the florins of Florence oe-ca-

the standard in Renaissancetimes But when Byzantium, thankslargely to its incomparable location onthe Bosphorus, rose to power, theglories of Cyzicus faded. Today prac-tically nothing is left of the oncegreat city.' Its buildings were not leftto fall; they were torn down hv

tion in Old Mediaeval
Castle.

T5.HhLJiexn- - Sept' 3. "Because Hvs
Nationalists, rebelling at hni,taff SevIes whh stripped tho

XI S Tan Empire to the bone, andprofited heavily bv th

No. 37The Japanese Dancer
Copyirijir, 1921, by Tlie Wheeler Synrticare, xnc.n.v.nliouillot. Franco, Sept. 3. Prei- -

. . . 1 . . T7 .

One lot of chad's brown kid Mary Jane

pumps were $5.50 to close out at

$1.98
If you want school shoes see us We

have some odd lots cheap ttt

start the season.

n; Ainieiaiiu in r ranee nas been L.

Her true name appears to have been ! most constant flow of information about
this mosL important branch of the ser

ipriKiins nis acauon in the mediaeval
Jastlc iuro built by the Kings of
Fi-am'- in the 15th century. It is sur-foinuJ-

by a wide moat and flankeJ
ti-t- rive huge towers.

a,-- ngntmg it out in tlu--Near East, the Black rSea and its gates
v.RS'lina.fleld of world event.."lssued by th NationalCeographic Society.

T.rT1?0. treaty wh-r- h Practically endedpower in Europe made an en-tirely new entity known as the Zone ofthe Strnitc

zantines and after them by Turks ar.lthe stones used in the construction ofthe latest and still flourishing mec-r-po- hs

of the Straits.
"Though it is both narrower andshorter than the' Dardanelles, the Bos-phorus, third link in this chain oftoric waters, is perhaps most impor-tant; for it is the immediate gate" to

In Iays of old when the kings --e.
,wcd their suests at official functions,!

Marguerite Gertrude Zelle, though the
one by which she was much better

and ratntr more notoriously known
was Mile. Mata-Har- i, the title which
she took when she made her vows as a
vestal priestess at the great Buddhist
temple of Burma at a time when mix-
ing in the affairs of the great nations of
the West was as foreign to her thoughts
as the Vijorld War was to the minds of
the majority of people. But Mata-Har- i

was destined to come intimately

vice led the English authorities to place
Mata-Har- i under a more strict surveil-
lance. Sensing this, the dancer remov-
ed the scene of her operations to
FrancJ, but the instant she stepped
ashore at Cherbourg the French officials
took up the trail where the British had
left off. Mata-Har- i was a marked
woman. Less than a month later she
was placed,under arrest and the verdict
of the courtmartial was "Guilty and
condemned to be shot for high treason!"

5,1 otn.ors commanning 1,000 guards
nii servants protected royalty nvl

tl.r.r friends. A few days ago, Presi-J- t
;,t Millerand. after receiving creden-tiii- s

from the Tapal Nuncio Monsignor
jo la Cerretti. entertained him at
fmn'b--on- . There were ten servants in

Thompson's
Phone 23.Just what secrets Mata-Har- i had disinto connection with the conflict of na-- j

tions, dfinally, after a life of mys-- , covered, how she managed to get them

irom me great Black Sea whinreaches toward the heart of EuroueTo command this Strait is to commandone of the great trade routes of thworld, a fact which has been writtenaeeply into history from the days vtthe early Greeks to those of the wan-
ing Turks. The Strait is about ?0
miles long and varies in width' froma third of a mile to two miles. Darius,
Persian king, who invaded Europe, too.Lhis army over a bridge of boats whichhe had constructed across the Bos-
phorus.
WATER ROUTE TO HEART OF

EUROPE.
"At its northern end the Bosphorus

expands suddenly into the Black Sesv

uj. iuu narrow watersthat sarate Europe and Asia Minor
rTev r4anelles the Sea of Marmot athe Bosphorus and their shores,over this was placed an internationalcommission. The door which had solong been kept closed by the Turkswhen they desired, to the detriment ofcommerce, was to be flung wide opato pernv.t the passage of ships of tradeor war belonging to any nation. Thatthis has already been accomplished Ina measure is shown forcibly by recentdispatches stating that Greek war-ships barred from the Black Seasince the prosperous davs of Byzan-
tium are again sailing its waters andhave shelled towns hold bv the rebel-lious Turks.
OX ROAD TO GOLDEN FLEECE.

tery. to tace a nring squad in tne iort- - past toe watchtul eyes or the Jtsntisn
ress of Vincennes

ivif le im iiiiti. uay.
Tho President rises at 7 o'clock ev-- v

lvrning. partakes regular Ame
; i breakfast, toast, coffee, ham or

.ind eggs. while reading the morn- -
papers. Millerand does not toi-- ,

e ny one to mark in blue pencil
articles as may be thought would

' The child of a Japanese mother and
a wealthy Dutch planter. Marguerite
Zelle appears to have been given excep-
tional opportunities for education and
training, opportunities far above those
usually afforded to children of her race.
Even before she entered the service of
Buddha she gave signs of possessing

and French censors, hoW she received
the money which enabled her to live
in almost regal splendor and the way
in which she had secured admittance
to the charmed circle of the Wilhelm-
strasse are only a few of the mysteries
which surround this remarkable woman

mysteries which .she took with her
when, on the morning of October 15.
she faced the rifles of the firing squad
in the court-yar- d of the Palace of

Hats Off!:nt resting to him. "I am an oi l
wspiper I'ditor myself," the Presi-- -

t t. M his secretary one day. "I can
1,1 the papers as well as any one This is no small sea comparable to one

of oui Great Lakes but a great boiv,ingi andj during the ten years which
imici uu mico lung anu num S'W she spent within the walls of the nun

10 400 miles wide If located in ths
Then omes a long tramp through
e .oust of r.am'oouillet from whicn

returns to tho castle about 11:30 to
sn w aatow r decrees may have reaeh- -

nery, Mata-Har- i perfected herself in the
weird, barbaric measures in which the Next "The Arms of the Venus di

Milo."natives wooed the beneficence of their !

For thousands of years history andtradition have been busv about thic-chai- n

of waters, from the mouth of theDardanelles at the tip of the Gallinolipeninsula to the point nearly 200
miles 10 the northeastward where thenarrower Bosphorus sucks its mightystream from the Black Sea. Traditionhas it that Jason and his fellow

northeastern portion of the Uni'cd
States it would . cover all of the New-Englan- d

States as well as New York
and Pennsylvania.

"More nations are now grouped
around the Black Sea than perhaps' r.t

STEERE RETURNS
TO HEAD SCOUTS nany other time m history. On tiume goiaen neece passed j European side of the mouth of thethiough the straits: and later hardy Bosphorus is the tiny patch that n-Gr- eek

seafarers and colonists, and mains of Turkey-in-Europ- e. Nextancr tnem Komans and Genoese, bui'.t comps thP nw nnrtho 0vtc; ,f i

i hir.i from Paris, attend personal
'telegrams and other business. Luneh-in- n

at one o'clock followed by a game
rf eheeUers or dominoes while smoking
his cigar. Then sleep until 4:30.

A ter.iv.s court installed in 1921 upon
tl-.- e spot where five centuries ago
stood 1 hand ball alley is nexfr visile!
by the President who inlays a few sets
jjnth iris iunger sons or some o tho
Jatter's friends. The President is very
short-.::- : ht: 1 and wears reinforced u- -

goggles while plaving so as
f avoid a possible return in the face,
ji- - invariably loses.
I At 6;-'!- Mr. Millerand reads the 'if.
ternonn mail, then has dinner and a
Jittle chat over the coffee. Curfew

unds at 10 o'clock.

deities.
But the world stretched forth its first

tenacle in the shape of a young and
personable army officer who attended
one of the Buddhist festivals and with
whom Mata-Har- i fell in love at sight.
Less than a week later she escaped
from the sanctuary and fled with her
lover to Paris, where they were mar-
ried and lived for several years. It
was not long, however, before the
French capital began to hear rumors of
a beautiful and extremely graceful dan-
cer who had brought with her all the
einuous sensuous movements of the
East, presenting these before private
audiences at special afternoon functions.

Society, ever watching for something
novel, enthused over this new sensation
and her fame spread to other parts of

greac cities on their shores and estafc.
lished over their waters the world-importa-

trade routes of their days.
"The Dardanelles, or the Hellespont

as the Greeks called it. is the lonarr

James E. Steere, former Boy Scout
executive here who was elected again to
that position by the Boy Scout council
Friday night, began his duties Saturday
morning. John B. Floyd, who recent-
ly resigned as scout executive to take
charge of the Topeka, Kansas. Boy
Scouts, took the new executive over the
details of the work during the morn-
ing.

Mr. Steere has been for the last year
deputy national field executive for four
southern states. He has just returned
from a four week's vacation. The
council considers itself fortunate to
secure the services of Mr. Steere. as he
is thoroughly familiar with all Boy
Scout work. He accepted the proposal
from the local council because he desir-
ed to settle down in one place instead
of traveling about, he declared. Mr.

Greece. Bulgaria and Rumania sha-- e

the western end of the sea, Rumania
holding the lion's share. Across tho
north stretches the old Russian terri-tor- y

which may contribute one or man
nations to the Black Sea family. To.
the east, their status equally question-
able, the republics of Georgia and Ar-
menia have a Black Sea shore lin,at least on paper. The whole of t'.ie
rocky southern shore was allotted by
the peace conference to Turkey. But
it is not only the countries which have
a Black Sea frontage that are interest-
ed in that sea and its outlets to the
south. The broad, navigable Danube
carrying the commerce of inland Aus-
tria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary uil
.Tugo-Slavi- a to the Black Sea makes the
final settlements in regard to thi.s
broad expanse of water a matter of
vital interest to a large part of Eu-
rope." .

STATE PRISON FEELS
I HOUSING CONDITIONS

tne continent, ionaon, Madrid, Home,
Lisbon, Berlin and Vienna all put in
bidij for her services and Mata-Har- i
found it hard to meet all the calls for
her art. Apparently, she divided her

of the two great salt-wate- r rivers thatseparate Europe from Asia Minor. It
winds its way from the Aegean Sax
with two sharp turns and numerous
gentler curves, for 40 miles before itexpands into the Sea of Marmora, ttv:
Grecian Propontis. The Strait varies
In width from a little over three-fourth- s

of a mile to five miles. On the Euro-
pean side rises the steep ridge of Gal-lipo- li

wrhere. large numbers of Aus-
tralians and New Zealanders perished
while seeking to seize the Dardanelles
On the Asiatic side lies the plain in
which stood old Troy.
THE SEA OF CITIES.

"The Sea of Marmora, from whic.i
the Hellespont leads, is about 140 miles
in length and 40 miles wride at its
greatest width. It is thus somew.vit
smaller than Lake Ontario, the small-
est of our Great Lakes. But thoug'.i
relatively small, the Marmora in

time equally among the different cap-
itals, but those who followed her career
closely recalled that she made a point Steere has had training in scout work

at Columbia University.
I Mr. Floyd's resignation was. officiallyof being in Berlin and Vienna at cer

It's time you were taking off that old "Straw"
Distinctive styles in the new Fall Hats Knox, Stetson
and other good Hats of known quality the new want-
ed colors are here for your selection.

accepted by the council Friday night.
He had been with the local organization
about a year and a half, coming here
from Louisville, Ky., in April, 1920. The
organization hos progressed as if by .00 up- -

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Sept. 3. The hous-- c

shortage h:s reached the South
akota Penitentiary. Built to accum-lodat- e

216 prisoners, the institution
- now caring for 501. with the pros-
ed of approximately 100 more being
1 led by the first of the year from the
.!! terms of circuit courts.
An old srirt factory, which has been

a disuse fcr years, is being remodel-- d

into a cell dormitory, which accord-is- :

to Warden George Jameson, will
ike care of the expected increase in
he prison population until January 1,
."22. A number of trusties are being
oused in outbuildings both inside and
aside the prison walls, and on the
rison farm a mile away until the con-ntf- d

factcry building is ready for

HOTEL COT RETURNS
TO NORMAL STATE $5magie under his direction and energetic

tain stated periods of the year the time
when the agents of the Wilhelmstrasse,
the dreaded German Secret Service,
were gathered together for their confer-
ences behind locked doors.

However, no attached itself
to the beautiful Japanese until some
time after the outbreak of the war.
She came and went, unhindered by any
thought of treachery, and during ihe
first two years of the hostilities she flit-
ted through England, Holland, Spain
and Portugal, undoubtedly in constant
communication with Berlin but unsus- -

work, and the council feel that they are
losing a valuable man. Resolutions of
regret at his departure were adopttime has been the center of the world. Sioux City Sept. 3. Normalcy

Probably about no other body of water has claimed another victim, in Sioux ed.
of such size have so many important j City, the hotel cot.
cities fctood. Of these. Constantinople 9Overworked during the' war period,
alone is of importance today; but !iv this despised stepchild of Morpheus has LLONmming and dead cities cover the shores of. been placed orythe retired list at re- -

duced pay. No more than $1.50 hence-- ! pected by the authorities. How muchpractically evt-r- harbor and headl-.n-

of the little sea. The settlements th it forth will be charged for sleeping on
still exist are not even the heirs oZ

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BS1KB. Jk

af i!ta,,i?U J'00' ttt,tubarwteJ

valuable inlormation she had gathered
during these-- trips was never discovered,
but the fact that she spent huge sums
of money upon her personal adornment
and the support of her large and im-
posing retinue is in itself proof of the
lact hat the German Secret Service
considered her well worth her hire.

Finally, the combination of her
friendship with a young officer of the
British tank corps and the fact that
the Germans had been receiving an 'al- -

E3

a cot in Sioux City Uotels and cots will
be offered guests only when all other
beds are occupied.

Seasoned travelers, who profess to
have paid in the past anywhere from
$5 to $15 (depending upon their imag-
ination) for one night's occupancy of
a hard cot. sat up, took notice and
allowed that perhaps at this price a
person might woo Morpheus with com-
placency and equanimity.

the grat cities of yesterday, but ra.h-e- r

interlopers that under
Turkish domain occupied their sites.

"Typical of the ancient Marmora
cities was Cyzicus on the peninsula f
that name on the southern shore of the
sea. It was founded earlier than
Rome or Byzantium and had a long
life, possessed at various times by
Athens, Sparta, Persia, Macedon, Per- -
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Since 1868

The Home of Good Shoes
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYIVHK
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Everybody in Charlotte
Should See

VM. B. DeMILLE'S
IMPERIAL THEATER
IMPERIAL THEATER

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
One of the New.

Season's Smartest

OXFORD'S
Fashioned in Brogue effect in a pretty shade
of tan. Easy walking, iov heel.

I 7 That Will Compel Your Interest and Maks It Worth Your

While to Shop at Ivey's $6.00
STATIONERY GILMER-MOOR- E CO.

Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage, Lingerie
75c Highland Linen White Pound Paper 52c
Envelopes to match 1 8c
85c Crane's Linen Lawn Boxed Paper, white and

colors , 69c

Women's

Footwear

ft

r--rr-
' "teC" MP!

Toilet Goods
$2 Djer-Kis- s Toilet Water
at $1.69
$1.25 Azurea Face Powder
at 89c
$1.00 Coty's L'Origan Face
Powder 69c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste
for 37c
50c Stillman's freckle cream
for r: 39c
75c Palmolive Shampoo 59c

For Children's
School Frocks

Short lengths of Ginghams
6 yards for $1.00
Just in time to make
school frocks for children
all these short lengths in
fine gingham at big reduc-
tions.

Middy Flannel,
1.25

This will make smart jum-
per dresses for the school
girl, as well as middies. It
may be had in red, Kelly
green and copen.
All wool and 27 inches wide

Short Lengths
Damask,, 49c Yd.
For Saturday, short lengths
of mercerized Damask in a
good assortment of pat-
terns and lengths of from 2
to 3 yards.
Very special values.

$1.00 Pearl Neek--.
laces, 69c

24-in- ch Peal Necklace,

with gold clasp 69c

75c Prophylactic

Hair Brushes, 59c
Scientific Prophyactfc Hair
Brushes, 75c values at 59c

$8.50 Moire Bags,

$3.50
Heavy quality moire Bags,
prettily lined and conven-
iently fitted.

$1.25 Neckwear,
v 85c

Dainty organdy Veeteea
with collar and cuff, also
organdie collar and cuff
sets. These are regular val-

ues of $1.25 each. Saturday
they will be .... 85c

65c Hair Bow

Ribbons, 30c Yd.
Light and dark shades in
these pretty heavy quali-

ties of hair bow ribbon 65c

values at 30c yd

11

Two of the most at-

tractive shoes: A pat-

ent two-buck- le slip-

per with military heel

The new shade of tan
in a good - looking

brogue

$9

It Looks and Tastes Better
Honestly, food actually tastes better when

cooked in a Pyrex Glass Dish. .Guess it cooks

more thoroughly and certainly you can serve -- it
hotter. Certainly, too, it looks better. What
is prettier than a crystal clear glass dish for
serving.

And here's a straight tip: Brides are "just
crazy about" getting Pyrex Glass Dishes on their
wedding day. Why not present" them with an
eleven-piec- e set plain or engraved. "Some"
present.

SMITH-WADSWORT- H

Hardware Company

New Frocks for the Child or
Miss

The newest styles and colors in serges, jerseys
and taffeta materials just the kind of frocks
that will delight the heart of even the most ex-

acting little wearers.
Priced very reasonably from $8.50 up.
Also a group yof the newest little bloomer

dresses of jersey one of the most attractive of
the fall styles for children's wear just . . $8.50

ii

LONG

COWe Sell

McCallPattemsB. Ivey & Company 'The Quality Hardware Store'We Sell
McCallPattems 29 E. Trade.St. Phones 64-6- 533 EAST TRADE
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